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PERGONALS

Miss Helen Bolyn, of Greensboro, it
visiting Miss Lizzie Crawford.

Mr. J. T. Dailey is spending several
days m Siler City on business.

Dr. Barber, of Fort Worth, Texas, it

Elsewhere the Reidsville Insurance &

Realty Co. is calling attention to the
several features of their business.

Many a victory has been lost by
overconfHence If all the votes which
are now out had been cast for the count
last night there would have been some

The Goods fct be Sold Here.

Ri!lwj Sdiclile.
NORTHBOUND.

40, passenger, arrives 5:18 a. m.
8 local, arrives 8:02 a. m.
44, passengers, arrives 10:04 a. in.
36, fast mail, arrives 2:07 p. m,
30, passenger, arrives 2:57 p. m.
31, passenger, arrives 10:46 p. ro.
12, local, arrives 11:56 p.m.
38, vestibule, arrives 12:49 a. m

SOUTHBOUND.
30, passenger, arrives 3:24 a. m.
11, passenger, arrives 6:35 a. m.
33, passenger, arrives 623 a. m
37, vestibule, arrives 7:12 a. m.
7, local, arrives 12:40 p. m.
35, passenger, arrives 6:13 p. m.
29, passenger, arrives 6:44 p. m.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Goods Moved to Winston
changes in t e standing of the cand-
idates. Votes are being held back" for
the final count. Only one more week

until the close.

The closing out sale of the Hitchcock-Galloway-Trott- er

Company, which was
inaugurated Monday, preparatory to
moving to Winston, is being liberally
patron;zd by bargain-seeker- s. The

s ending a few days in Reidsville.

Mrs. S. G. Jett has returned from a
visit to her friends at South Hill, Va.

Miss Bessie Withers has returned
from a visit to her sister in ML Airy.

Miss Bertie Rascoe left yesterday
for Jamestown, where she will spend a
few days. ' ;

Mrs. J. W. Gibson and children, of
Danville, are spending a few days here
with friends. .. .

Mrs. A. B. Voss, of Charlotte, is

spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Dailey. )

Miss Annie Sloan and Mrs. P. D.

Watt returned Wednesday from a visit
to Winston and Greensboro.

Shoe Slt el Importiict.

Announcement is made in our adver-

tising columa that Mr. J. E. Wood, of
Charlottesville, Va., who has been a si-

lent partner in the Peebles Shoe Com-

pany Co., of Greensboro, has bounht
the interest of the senior member, Mr.
Peebles, who has accepted a position
with a new bank recently organized in

that city, and that the entire stock will

be offered for sale at greatly reduced
prices, beginning tommorrow. Mr.
Wood has plans for changing and remod-

eling the business, and has determined to
make prices on every pair of shoes in
his stock wnich will clean out the coun-

ters. The Peebles Shoe Co. is one of
the largest concerns of its kind in the
State, and has a mammoth stock of fine

and cheap shoes, which are fresh stock.
Tbe sale will be continued for a Ehort
length of time, when the plans of the
concern will be put into effect

A careful reading of the advertise-
ment will show you some real shoe
bargains. Anyone can order any pair
advertised, and if they find them unsat-

isfactory return them and get their
money back. -

Mr. Harrtll Nol Guilty.

ftoi. haina out about three hours

LOCALETTES. store Iihs been crowded every day this
week. The prices are genuine, and are
based the actual cost of the goods,

which toe firm thinks is preferable to
moving them away.

There are only eight more days in

which to list properity for taxation and
ess than one half of those required to
list have listed. The list takers ask The
Review to urge the people to come up

Mrs. L. T. Smith is visiting her
relatives in Baltimore and will take in

and list right away. They say that

Arc you among the many that are turning their attention
to our great closing out sale. If not you are missing an op-

portunity that does not come every day, and at a time when
all kinds of Dry Goods have and are advancing this fall will
see you paying much higher prices for almost everything Why
not now when you have an opportunity lay in a supply for
present and future needs.

the Exposition before returning.
there is no use in thinking that a time

A special tale for Tuesday is adver-tiie-d

by D. A. llendiix.
Better qualify today to vote for aorri

young ladies. Any of them will appre
ciate it, and your vote might decide if.

Mrs. Maggie Hancock, of near Went
worth, is critically sick and her condi-

tion is causing her relatives and friends
much uneasiness. She was thought to
be fast recovering frun Ler recent
illness, but Saturday she suffered a
set-bac-

Messrs. Wesley Trotter and Robert
Wray complimented Miss Fox, tit
charming visitor of Miss Crawf jrd,
with a moonlight picnic and boat ride
at Poplar Lake Tuesday night. Several
couples enjoyed the delightful pleasures'of the evening. :

The - farmers are in the midst of a
bounteous wheat harvest this week sn-- i

Wednesday night the jury in the
case of the State against J. K. Har
rell, who was charged with Betting
fire to his siore in Greensboro re-tn-mui

a vrdict of not fruiltv. The

Mrs. Ronald Twiford, (nee Miss

Bertie Lamberth) of Norfolk, Va., is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. G. Gladstone.

Mr. T. L. Whittemore,of theWhitte-more-Moble- y

Hardware Company, is

spending the week at the Jamestown
Exposition.

Misses and Magrie and Minnie Huf-fine- s,

Lottie Ware and Nellie Thacker

are spending the week at Patrick
Springs, Va. j

Mr. R. S. Smith, of Wentworth, was

n town today and gave us a pleasant

case was taken up Wednesday morn

will come when a person can come in

and list without a moment's delay for
this time will not come. One can best
save time, they say, by coming and
awaiting his turn.

A pretty marriage toook placo at the

home of Mr. John Knight yesterday in
Greensboro when Miss Sarah Bell Dan-

iel, of that city, and Dr. John E.
of Beckly, W. Va., assumed

the vows. The ceremony was impiess-ivelyel- y

-- performed by Rev. C. E.
Hodgin, pastor of Westminster Presby-

terian church, in the presence of--a

number of relatives and friends. Miss

Mary Millner, of Reidsville, acted

as maid of honor and Mr. John C. Dan-

iel, of Lynchburg, Va., brother of the

bride, was best man. The bride w s

becomingly attired in white silk, ltie

ing and went to tne jury aooui sev-

en o'clock in the evening. The at-

torneys for the defense were Mur-

phy & Wright and F. P Hobgood,

$1.50 Silks $1 ; $1 35 Silks 90e and $1 Silks 75c; $1.25 Dress Goods 75c; $1.25 Dress (roods, black
and colors, 90c; $1 Drem Goods 75c; 60c Dress Goods 42ic; 50c Dress Goods 35c; 25c Dress Goods
2c; 6 and 7c Calicoes 5c; Best Percales 10c, light and dark, 10 and 12ic Cambrics and Bleach 8t;
I2ic Drill 10C; 12c Lawns 8c; 5c Lawns 4c; 60c French Lawns 33c; 35c Frencff Lawns 25c; 25c
Lawns 15c; 16jc 40-in- ch Lawns 12ic; 5c Val. Lace 3c; 8c Val. Lace 5c; 10 and 12ic Val. Lace 7c;
$1.50 Corsets $1 ; $1 Corsets 80c; 50c Corsets 40c.call. He reports .crrps in his neighbtr Jr.

The fire, which is alleged to have
beer caused by Harrill, occurred
one nighc last Mirch, andinaddi-Hn- n

n hnmiiiir Harrell'B store, de

hood looking fairly well "

Miss Mattie Blackwood, of Orange
county, who has been speeding several

days on a visit to Rev. D. I. Craig's
family, returned home yesterday.

Misses Hattie and Mary Millner came

Space will not permit of our pricing every thing, but it all
goes at the same reduction. Millinery, Ribbons, Gloves, Ho-

siery, Towels, Counterpanes, Small Notions of all kinds, Shoes,
Men's and Boys' Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, Hats, Ac.

Delays are dangerous. So come at once.

jn from Greensboro today, where thehappy couple left for New York and

other places of interest on a wedding former has been under treatment ol an

osteopath for the past several weeks.

str yed several negro residences.
It was alleged that Harrell burned
the store to get the insurance on
his goods.

A large number of witnesses were
examined and speeches were made
by the attorneys on both sides.

Mr. Harrell formerly lived in
Reidsville and bore the reputation
of a man with a good character.

He l lrtd the atlek.
I "have fired the walking-stic- k I've

Mrs. Holtsineer, of Hamburger,
Wvomine. and her sister, Miss Edith

West of Greensboro, who have been

trip before going to their luture nom j

in Beckley.

Kvarjr hla" Be(r.
The average man cannot afford to em-

ploy a physician for every slight ailment
or injury that may occur in his family,
nor can he afford txCneglect themes
so slight an injury as the scratch of a

spending several.days at Mr. J. Robtl
Garrett's, at Lenox Castle, left Wed

nesday to visit friends at Pelham.

Mr. James A. Thomas, of Shanghai,

the weather has been ideal for savi g
the grain in superb condition. It is th
general opinion that the present wheat
crop is one of the best harvested in
this section in years.

An esWemed subscriber sends The
Review the following: "Notice-- A
big land eale. By order of the execu-
tive committee of Williamsburg town-

ship I will sell to the highest bidder ft r
caih all the land of Williamsburg town-

ship, as a whole, on or about the 4th tf
July to see if it will bring a iy thing
li'e what the tax assessors assessed
it at."
.Mr. T. T. Ilarrdtson, of Quick, Cas-

well county, aud Miss Minnie Stanfield,
tf Lawsoiville, were united in msrriage
in Greensbori Wednesday night by Dr.
H. W. Battle, pastor of the Baptist
church in that city. There were only a
few friends who were present to wit-ne- rs

tie ceremony. The groom is a
prosp3tous planter and his bride is a
young woma i of accomplishments.

InGuilftri Superior court Tuesday
the casi if the greatest importance
was that of Henry Morehead, a colored
man from the Brown Summit section,
who hai bn indicted for criminal as-

sault on a colored girl. He plead guil-

ty to ths cri.n in the second degree
and the plea was acce pled. Judge Jus
tice sentenced him to twelve years in

the penke itary. The maximum penal-
ty is flfteei yea.'s aid the minimum is

fie

carried over 40 years on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treat-

ment, until I med Bucklens Arnica

Salve: that has healed the sore and
.j. m.ihnnT man." writes John

pin has been Known w cub m jb m
. limhi Hpnre everv man from neces China, arrived this week for a visit to

his mother. Mrs. Carrie Thomas. Hesity must be his own doctor fo this
class of ailments. Success often de

Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guarwas accompanied by, his friend, Mr.

anteed or piles, Durna, eiu., uj
Allen, druggirt. 25c.

pends upon prompt treatment, wmcn
can only be had when suitable medicines
are kept at hand. Chamberlain's Rem

Woo Ting Sing, a merchant in the
Orient, who will spend some tiane here.

edies nave been in me market. iur mauj
years and enjoy a gooa reputation.

'u.-iain-a Cnlir. Cholera and Di fctSe ttoVtfW&MHVMB JP

T5he Hitchcock - GaJlowacy
Trotter Company.

Department Store.

rarrhoea Remedy for bowel complaint. THE M'KANNA LIQUOR TREATMENT

CUUES TO STAY CUK1
Chamberlain s wugn iwmeuy iur

cough, coMs,croup and whooping cough.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-

septic lininiment) for cutt, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back

and rheumatic pains.
Chamberlain Is Stomach and nver

Safe and Prompt Belief Guamnteed .

3Ctv

?DAYS Call on or write 0R, J, J. M'KANNAI Tablets for constipation, biiouspess .no
6

i rh.kAi-iain'- Salve for diseases of
I wuraiii"- - .
' .i t. : Reidsville, C.

!

REVIEW'S VOTING CONTEST ENDS JULY 1ST
i One bottle of each of these five prer- -

aaraiMtagaaaaerations cost butl.Zo. aoia oy emuim

A L ESHOEQUICK
P 8.THEOFCASHFOR

p E E B L E5 SHO E S TO C K
216 SOUTH ELT1 STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C.

Peebles Shoe Store, recently purchased Mr. Peeble's interest in
J. Edwin wd' n nlfif,"Hnc '.u-o-

lv the whole stock on the market and close it out as quickly as
,hC "Thislefnrmean 1 business will be discontinued at this stand, but on
possible. Thlf7,da0" a niore extensive shoe business than ever,
the contrary, J" PEEBLES Shoes, also their Stylefulness, and take

aS a Value-givin- g event than any Shoe Sa.e
our
ever held in this town.

SALE STAR TS SATURDAY, JUNE 22 . Store Closed Friday. Open Saturday 1 0 a. m.

The Prices arc well, just look at a few examples:

An onnortunitv to iret nice new Shoes for I Ladies' Oxfords, Slippers and High Shoes.
Babies', Misses and Children's Shoee, ri - n r .. r ii . ' ...r - i n. i i. u .1 i. .1 A Am sthe rest oi tUcsummei' as won as lorian vvuiu,

I liricos take nick and clioice of our Ladies' Fine "O
at such prices, is unparalleled hereabouts.

No troods charged or scnt cut on approval,?ar for less than $I,tl.25 and M.50.

rvft Oxfords, Slippers and High Shoes that sell ropu- - tAI MO Jarly at2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4. All the leathers : JjO
nnd newest styles Iu these we offer you a choice selection of styles, t
the product of the world's best shoe-maker- s.

Men's and Boys' Shoes.
but money back if you want it.I and fresh and worth more

Every pair in the lot clean pgc
OOC today wholesalo.

rrriffnrnirarfincnsclcction--o TI;2.tO Styles; the best tilting Shoes made. Abig va-- , Po)--xrn 11 hwrprnwT- -i Hib Show.: in :W J .
"IIMT .

yOW, and MisBW uxioTu f- -- -
. tstrt. VMV.. ; 4 At - . V . TakeKids,'lan , .Wn"u Vr;, bere -

else , l.tyianr cathCfS Ulan yOU CVtT IIIUl UUIUff 2 yO men old men and the young fellows witti corns 4 5
and bunions. Included in the above named prices yon will find
"Net.letouV $3 and f 6 Shoos, a raft of ft and (5 Shoe, any and all$1.18 : -' "thing, that.you an t lpniiiaWA not handle tra.hy" gooda at our word for it, you can't afford to miss it. ol our 3.ou, fJ.ii' una i low etuoex una ihkii ones.

ity or r onoes
any price.


